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RALEIGH MAY iYi) 1810. TNo. 20.' ;

Internal Improvement.rTrUILIIHlO BVEAY THVBMATt T TBO-- I NEWjAD VLR TI5EMEM S.
w&t jiehokevoii, tv. roa belt fc co. at te

iid or'- - fiTirriTtiLMTiiiTi AmiI 4 One ThoaBBnd Dollar by ne'TVket Twehro Hundred WJITED STATES.
,

. nta' COAHKKrKICt TH1II DOLIASS .Ft w : - k .bj ilx do, k, upward of TwATbouMnd man rnxe,
worth a venture, mav be fmined fur the nail

um of Two DolUrB per Ticket, la the

. BXUH TOUUSELXS WITU GOOD
, . UjrDZJMTALYDLYGS. '

' tollis"neli$,
, Boot & Shoe-Make- r, .

Harget Street. 59 yard East of the Market House And
' neaf Mr. Mitchells Tavern,

v.' . RALEIGH,
HIS as ample supply of the best Leather, and keep

on hand A good assortment of Boots and
Shoos, which will be sold oo lh mot reasonable term.

He hu lately employed a Workman who served his an.

AXXX7M,' FATABLK H Air" TtAftXY I" ADTAMCB-BlUOl- ft

FAPKR 1 0 CgMTS. . ," '

'

i ADVERTISEMENTS.
LUMBER RirjLRjrAriQ JTIOJt LOTTERY

THE Scheme of which ia ixed at leaa than two Blank
. one prize, and intended to promote the Jnietnai

A OTICE.
'

Jfinifntin of thia audctwr from UB. "

From the tpfcdy tale of ticket a the Drawing of aid Lot-- i

terj ia intended to comjueoce At Lumbcrum on the lSlh

rr .My . . , - .T EXPECT to be absent durintr the' Drawing; of the
(ienuemen reai'iinr At a aatance wno incline 10 oecowte

adfenturert wiajt yet be aupplicd by letter, poeUrC paid,
adreaeed either U lAimbmnasTaurel Mill or Macfarlaad'a

.
PrimO Mmrtat iAVU CurWme to Aw Juutomtt, cfi.

fmnted H $ak Me tsii cra. Jtpptintmentt Act
em BHUS an ml P Vtitliet thrwugiia tit Hunt m

ftrfirm tftt uiv mentioned duff. 7T U1rwtng crt th
namti the Ctni4t and iha perm uppHid , J

1 OiTi-CAtot- .i a Catawba Lo rr Bar, therefore
1 wish J1 communicationa on the subject of the Lotreiy
to be addresssd (post paid) to Will Urn Davidson, Eq.
of Chrtutto who u authorized to Act as Treasurer in the

prenticeship U England, And who hawwrked in the tnost
fashionable plae, and U unquestionably one of the best
workmen in Amene. He is soler and attentive, and will
make Boots and Shoe in any fashion directed and to any
pattern. W. N. may always be found at his shop, (and at
work too)and pledge himnelf to furnish as rood work m

Turope, u aV i f DLCtoTA.

;februAry,18,1810. ' ;
.. '....,.''... A. FREW. cams r covvtibs. k AMIS r ASSIST AST TAff Ticketa for aale At thtSTAA Orrica, AndlvDUaCharlotte, J 1, 1810--. samuei uoxpwr wot tmd upm, snd to make every exertion to please,

spile trusts a discera'ng and generous public will know1 i
WJ UUimiiuuon piice wui oe given lor a rew riiea 01 uie wnere

i
to apply.. wben. tiiey van to benefit themselves?V AFocket-Book- ; Lost.

Adaa Lorkhart
Phdip Brituia
Edwin Sharp
Andrew Mirer

first Volume of the BtAr, if complete And not materially aua encourage we inausvtouA.
Raleigh, May 3, 1810.injured. Enquire At this Omce.

S. B. If we ureeed in obtaining file applicant may

Ash
. Aasoa .

Buncombl
.Burke ' i'
Bladen ?'
Brunswick
Beaufort
Bertie,
Cabarrua
Cliatham
Columbus
Caswell .

be furnished all which we preserved haviiuralready been
isposed of. JODANs HOTEL.

.--

OH the tecond day of laat Wke Snperiour Court I loat
email BUACK POCKET-llOO- t, containing a Note

, drawn by Peyton Alford to me, foe ninety dollara, py-- r
Ute firat of. March next Another Note drawn by

. ,Henry JJton for aeventy doUara, three ' aeveral payment
": endorsed on wlucll bare reduced it to twelve, or thirteen

r i ' Me. suDscnoer tender hi acknowledgment toStrayed
. Joseph Young v. W
..Thomas Waddill .

' Abraham B. Mertoa
Dillon JoixUn ,.v

X huFnendsand the Public for the marks ofprcfe
rence they have heretofore bestowed upon him. and
hopes, by his exertions to please, to merit and receive a

JkA rN Saturday the 13tn mst. trom
; our plantation at the Fish-da-

ri i Ford, on Neuse. in Wake county, a

' f,V.ani 'Abib an Order, drawn by Dr.' Hinton on John
'

f"Jlnhur Bryan, for aeven dollara, and A number of Receipt.
last time nw the Porkrt-boo- k wm at Mr. .Mears

. Grojrbop. in Raleigh. 1 forbid the payment of the ibove
. ; 'Ifote to any person but myself, and 1 hereby caution All

1 1 I briglitorrel MARE, ajed about 8 j - Solomon Patrick',,
' Edoiund DoakinA' t f rears wrth a blaxe tace one or

f i f j, ."'k of her hind feet white nearly; penoiu not to trade for them. Whoever will return laid

continuance ot their favour. He continues at the well
known stand formerly kept by Mas. Dcaatsca, where
genteel Travellers will meet with such accommodations
as, he flatters himself, will render their situation' agreea-
ble. Private apartments, with good bed and proper at-
tendance, will aiwTys be in readiness for Families
. The Hotel is now in complete repair. Considerable
improvements have been made, new and Luve stables e--

Pace t rather thin in flesh, havinr Daniel L, Btcnaa'

William Brickdl
JoarphDavia

suckled a colt. It is supposed she is gone towards
Uuilford, where we Are informed ahe wa raised. Any
person takiner un and brinsrinr home the said mare ahall

.' Book and content, iball be handsomely rewarded.
" WILXJAM BENNEKIELD.

I AVake, AprU 2T;18ia - , 193 v.
' V i(56lla'rs reward

-- l'Ran Away
be liberally rewarded or any information tending to ena

recied, kc. The House will be constantly supplied with
the best provisions and Liquors, and the Stables with grain
and forage of every kind. No exertions shall be wanting
to render the Hotel a comfortable residence for those who
may favour the proprietor with their company. .

ble us to get ner again wui oe uianuuiiy recti vea , oy
John Green at Uie Fish-da- or - '

WUULtwi':::,"

BhesABeAd-V"

;'';'j'.-,'--m;-

Andrew King j

V ; ; DILLON JORDAN.
Fayettrvilte, JVatth-Carolin- a.

DENNEIIAN3 & CAMERON, j

Orange, April 24th, 1810.

Fifty Dollars lieward.
FROta the auhscriber en Sunday,

, firat d.iy of April, two Ne-

gro Men named NED and ISKAELi
and also A Nejh-- Woman named

Jifirit 28, 1810...4-- .
. j

TAB idle wife ofNed, who, I expect,
....';came back for her) left ror Planta--

t : Daniel Fornevuon on tne win rujfiii oi Apni. 1

Ned appears to be about 30 or 35

Literary Advancement.

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
May be gained forthe imall Sura of

FOUR DOLLARS!
'

I TUB

years of aire, of the middle size,
dark complexion, bushy bead of boir, bom in Yinrinia and

aaniei,t.aiiant ' .5 , v. ,-

Edmund Deberry'V ,.'

- Archibald M'NeiU ,U ' .

from the Subscriber
RAN-AWA-

T

the Uth of September, 1809,
a Mulatto fellow named JIM, He
is large and likely, about five feet
eleven inches high, And aged thirty-"fiv- e.

Hii face is overrun with marks
of the Small Pox, and on one side of
his nose (the right side I
there i a scar occasioned by the

' 'Cumberland
Carteret '
Craven

,

'

Chowan ;

Currituck
Camden ...
Duplin
Edgecombe. '

Franklin .'--

Guilford
Gate'
Granville

' Greene
Haywood '
tlalifaX 4
Hyde i
Hertford
Iredell . . '

Johnston ,
Jone ' J

Lincoln
lienoir
Mecklenburg, i.
Montgomery '

Moore
Martin i ..
l!ew-Uanov- er

Nash .- -- V -

Northampton
' OrAngo

Otwlow ;
"s Person' U
. PUt

Pasquotank ,
Perqu'unan 1',
Rutherford
Rowan lf:?fl
Randolph

, Rockingham
Richmond.- -

Robeson -

, Surry . -

' Stoke .
Sampson
Tyrrel. . :

WUke. . .

Wake
Warren

" Wiyne

brought fiwn there (bout five year ago. Ncd'a wife Was
born m Virginia,1 aily-appear-

s to be about twenty-fiv- e or
John Jme ".tVt
Michael OllinNEWTON ACADEMY LOTTERY

t, ' ' ' thirty years old, spareaAiade, and stammer very much in
' iPe,', ' 'le was hrWirht from Virginia with Ned

I ftw IkrHappears to be abofttU J or 23 years old, tolerably wel!

i I ,nl,l little, incline a yellow colour, speaks very
"Williain B, Lockhnn

rl'PTMtAvptv' v slow, ana w country-i'pr- n' I am apprcncpsive. tnat yiey
?. havrf'been' carried off orTTiarboured by some personi

kick of a horse. When he ran- - way from me he carried
with hira a Bay Mare. Jim can read And write and, .ex-
pect h& will pass , hjijwelf for free inanc 1 .juwpett he
ha gone to Wilmington, having connection 'there. Anr
person who will deliver this boy into my poesion shall
receive Fifty Dollars, and Twenty-Fiv- e if he is secured

Xaiirance VAnhook1 '
1

jb ouuuia . .

A 2000 ;
1000should any person or person prove this to be the case,

and deliver the said three 'Netrroes, with the offender, to
; . m, lie or thev hall receive a reward of One Hundred n any jail.

l; Leonard Danielwt Dollar ; or Fifteen Dollars for either of them t or Forty.

w000 .

2000
1000
5000
1000
2000
1000
1000
1000

12000

31000

': ' AlexandreKUUtKl tUVKA.
Anson County, March 15, 1810. . l'J-12- m.

500
200
100

50
20
10
5

i5
5

20
20
50

100

asaaBBaj

five Dollars for the three to any person who shall deliver
them tome, of confine them in any jail, giving me infor-- ;

,matiort thereof, ''so that 1 get them again. Letters on the
'..r&MiChatl Harvey aVjiXW;..i

K'MarkHain;,'
CHEAP JEWELRY, . J. Macalistirr i K- eubject tQ to Newberry, on Salud River, At

CUben Sdlarf' the mouth of Bush river, South-Carolin- a. - '""
GOLD AND SILVER FARE, Vc. 7750 Ticket at 4 dollars each? ft 4 c , JACOB LORICK. ' ,LewirU Williams '' Andrew Bowman ,..190t. ..Ajjril30, 1810. . . J i t - , ,

Prize . . .2608,Thomas Emond 5143 Bhmf s "ol lwo olm" a P"- -Take N otic
RETUIINS iii "inceje thank to the public P t the

increaacd encouragement he haa lately re

"' Moses Catorlf;; '4--
' ' William Hampton ''JX'-A'-

:l- v'S.'.' .:; SelJi Jonea.:-.;-- ..
ir-"- !

,: ' v . ,lcot Tfn&4(Hg i?:.
I ,r :; . f Siocumb

i,: ' rti'rwi'ry James Blount.

' I 'ire Subscriber U now in Raleicrh ttfti&ntr payment ceived in hi line of business, and respectfully informs

Part of the above prize determinable as follows.
The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th

and 8th days Are entitled to . ' . g 50 each
The first drawn do. on the 9th 10th 1 llh & 12th do 100 do
The first drawn do. oathe 13th and 14th do 200 do
The tirst drawn do. on the 15th do. 500 do

4 from those Who purchased Goods, &o. B the late sale I them that he has furnished himself with a good Workman
f Patrick Conway dee'd. lie will leave, this place in a I in the above line of business, who makes all kind of Washington

few days and those who fail to way before- - his departure Gold and Silver Warey And the last drawn ticket whether blank or prize 5000 dowill find their Notes, &e. in the hands of an Officer for col--
Five hundred Ticketa to be drawn on each of tlie first

HAIR-WOR- K V ENGRAVING, &c
lection, under tne direction ot iarc iok?, fcq..

v. JAMES UEXDEltSON, Adm'r
Raleigh, May rthl8ia, . '

fouiteendays and seven hundred and fifty on the 15th &

last day. , sen reasonable terms. Any person wishine to have Gold or Prices payable 60 days after the completion ofthe drawSilver worked over, will be assured of having it done of
the same Gold or Silver sent, and not exchanged or alloy. ing, oy the managers, wno noid themselves responsible-sub- ject

to A deduction of 16 per cent.

(CTAU Assistants Who accept tlieir appointment' will ' '
give immodiate notice thereof to the'MursliAl, and indi. v v -- "

cat tlie place to which their commissions ahall be- - for-- ' ; '
warded by mail A copy ofthe. Act of Congress on thai ;
subject of die Census, and a letter of Instruction prescrib- - "

mg the mode in which the duty is to be pcifornitd, will f..
accompany each Commission. Vnh as the notice requited ? ',
is communicated in a reasonable, time, theMarslul wiU ' ' ;
proceed to Appoint Assistants in Uie room of those who
shall fail to conform to this requisiiion. It is hoped thakv.c'applications will be made ; 'immtdiately for the appooit. ' -
ment of Assistants in the Counties wntre Appointniinu IiMAhave not already been conferred. It i exptetcdthal tliwl
postage on aU fetter cent tivthr Marshal will' l e p.Hd 1 v'T.' BEVERLY DAKIEL, V . .

i'3 r ed. 1 will eive the highest price for Old Gold or Silver,
All prizes not demanded within 12 months after drsw- -in Work or Cash. .

' ' a -- iiK undersiffned Are Authorized hv tlie board of nig, win oe, consiucreureunquisneu lor we Dene nt ot meN. B. ; CLOCKS And WATCHES made and repaired
? '

1 ! A5 Truntee, of the Raleigh Academy, to contract with as usual, and warranted. institutions.
The above Lottery is authorised by an act of the LtirisRaleigh, March 20, 1810. 13--tf.

i ? ; tome person for the biplding of a Dwelling House 34 by
!"'"" 23 feet, two stories," with a po;tioo; and for eftclosinrA lature of North Carolina; for tlie purpose of enabling Uie

Trustees of the Nbwtow Academy near the town of:Lot And build insr the necessary out Houses, for the Pnn- -

' Rbanoak Ferry.... elpal Teacher of said Academy. All House Builders are
invited tn five in Pronosals without deb v. to either of the

Asheville, tocompleat the necessary buildings belonging
to the same And also to establish a Female Academy in... . . .it -
me town oi Asneviiie. "-.- oi naieign, Mhjr to, mm. ; JO-i-S-w.undesigned, from whom may be obtAin'ed every informs- - T'HE Subscribers w'ldt to inform their friends, custom' ruon desired by an nndertaker. Which two object the Trustee and Managers tmteij
themselves will be a sufficient inducement, indepentLnTlX ers.and tlie public in ireneral, th At they have this yearTHEO, HUNTER, Franklin Academy.Wm. SHAW,

BEV.DANIEL, the management of the Ferry crossing Roanoak, at the ofthe nattering prospect held out in the above SCHEME,
to influence all zealous friends to useful Institutions to benlace well known bv the name oi Hask i xs & M it en tw. s TRE Examination pf tlie Student of tlie ei anklin'Aca- -

Wm. PE ACE,
MOUTHY BOND,
IL POTTER.

CALVIN JONES,
Ferry, on the mam road leading to retersDurg ana mcn- - come liberal purchasers ol tickets And they deem it

unnecessary to expatiate largely in contrasting the advanRateigh,2d May, 1810- .- ; ' ' mond. ' A lley pave gooa ooais umcieiuiy large a tw-r- y

a waggon and hogshead of tobacco, both teams At once,

w.uij wui wuiin,c uu uie uuru aioiKiay in June and, Jjf v " f

continue three days. The third and fourth days will ? Ltf?
be occupied by speeches und Tlieatrical exhibitions" On f( V fthe evemng of Thursday wrtl be petfomicd, for the ad. i rf 5 J I f

Vantage ot the Academv. that r 1 mtf-.-l rv,rr.,iv tk w.Vt'

tages these institutions may have (if well supported with
or three hoghjiheadsi and ferrymen sufficient to manage
them. DavioT!llitchellr one of the subscribers, who now

menus ) over most otner seminaries for it is now
very generally known that Asheville is one of the most. ;:;Raleigh: Academy.
healthy situations on iltia continent and lviner in the Man and Wife, or More Secreta than One, wit ari p Sir v

"

?
propriatc Farce. ' jS'

May 10, 1810. ' -- XREENHiuiSeciA':
'nnHEsemijuinual examination of the students of the Ra--

has the management, pledges himself that due attention
shall he paid,and every exertion will be made to rive gene-

ral satisfaction i At which place as great .di patch will be
used a at an v other Ferry on Roanoak. Th' y solicit the

neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on Uie main road
from thence, (as well as from the Western to tlie Southern
States)is more irenerally resorted to by the best cbaraxTjs

1 leigh Academy will commence on Wednesday the 23d
i instand continue tlvreb davs On the eveninir of the 3d

continuation of their friend's patronage. jina. kji n i ivv.AaULlflAi.'1'iJof both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene.
I1U 1VI-- ' . :,.ijr :. .

day, the members of the Polemic Society will perform a
Comedy for of their library.

The second session will commence on the first Monday
CHARLES MITCHELL, Person County.
DAVID MITCHELL, Mecklenburg.

April 5. 1810. 14 6 m.

tat ot heaithjthan almost any other place in the Southern
section ofthe Union And being also a place where board
and Tuition are had on very moderate terms Where the

TT'HIS day Joseph TowrslIt came before me, Joha
X Cabe, one the Justices of the Peace for said Coum y, '

and made oath that Note he Lad on Adam Dixon and
vvf. in June, i areun, cuaiuiau. un puicn, iv ituju, wui

N. B. David Mitchill informs his friends that lieattend.--'"'?- '
'A-i'.l- A ''' :l '" Wm." WHITE, Sec.

Youths ofthe sister state will lay the foundation of sound
constitutions together with their Educations, and receive
the visits of their friends to and from the WAi m Sorinirs.

has built a House on the north side of Roanoak, at the land Andrew t.rAy tor the sum of 1 hree Hundred Dollars wu
iolen or lost The Note will b due tin: 25di dayof Murch ' i-- 'if&.Mrs. Sambourne' pupils in music will be examined ing, for the accommodation of his customers ; at which

nlace he intends keenine a Grocery Store, vii.: all kinds All these advantage united bear evident testimony of
the eleeibility of Ashville as a seat for LiteraW Insti- -

r,by herontlic2th. . --

,
. Aril 10, mo.

to tne oesi oi nis Knowledge. He hereby warns all ; ; v
persona againat, buying or trading for tlie ad Kste, and r' V
the signers against paying .it to any person but himself. -'.:ii'There will be four doUars interest alsoKlue At tlie time the v ; T. v j ;

of Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, &c. fee

He also intends keeplej PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
on the main road, one mile from the Ferry, where he has:,ts :

" Notice. xtutc uvcviiics uue. ... niAgood Stables, 8tc. ACare will be taken to give satisfaction.
JOSEPH ht T0WNSIEY. '.!

' xnfrr&Vi' A PPUCATVOX will be made at the Treasury of the V1

tutions And therefore on these self-evide- grounds, we
respectfully solicit the public patronage.

DAVID VANCE, 1 g
GEO. SWAINE, g
JOHN PATTON,' V;

V i CB' NEWTON, I

ANDREW ERWINJ P
Mhrviltc, January 25, 1810. 6

Notice.

; Sictrn In and n:bcricd before t liiAd.yo.vty.'ioio; , I, United Slates A the renewal of three'Certincatei of
J1H.- - V.1H .1 P. (

'I he. Subscriber
J the fundedxlcbtof the (taid, liited State issued by Wil- -'

KamSkiniier; formerly Commissioner of Loans forthe State
; of North Carolina, to Hardy Murfree of the said State, and
j wmch are now lost : the :ud eertificote were issued for

25 Dollars Reward.
AWAV from the Subscriber, in December lest,

RAN Negro Man. named LEWIS, about 40 or 45 years
of age. He is a low black fellow, and has a remarkable
deep car on hi forehead. Being on my way to Georgia,

have employed Mr.ThomaAjJiven, of Isle of Wight coun-

ty, Virginia, to endeavour to get him for me. I will pay

;h 'A:

v' BEGS leave to infoi-- this pubjie and his former cmbfr$$&:$ t
and particularly Travellers, (LU he lias imoyi'rf' thefollowing sums, vh. Two thoustmd four hundred and

K Aighty two' dollars snd four cent,-- of old ix per cent fiom his foimrr place of residence td a Lot on Halifax 'ei-,-'-- ved
street, nnl 9sitrhtsfinmtlM M,i-- HniipTwMtv.Kive UOliar to any person who win uenver hiutuck: One thousand nine htuidred and tuirty one dollars
the State Ho'tse, whw he thinks he can fccconimodat'5 " and three cents, of six per cent deferred stork : and two I Negro to Mr. Biven, the gentleman of whom I ptirchssed

, thousand hundred and twenty seven dollars, forty I him. j - The said Negro escaped trom an officer ol tins

I WILL sell (on a liberal ere-di- tj

my HOUSES & U)TS in
Williamsborotigh, together with
A small Tract of LAN D, within a
few hundred yards of the town.
The Buildings are good and con-
venient, though not elegant.., On
the Land a sufficiency of Grain

fQtircents, of three per cent tock: which several sums
; now stand to thecreiHtof th said Hardy' Murfree on tlie

Book ofthe commisioner of Loans for North Carolina &
5- 5-

two or three persona lor a eight or two or even a week,-to- .','
their satisfaction. Ue flatters himxe.f that he has the best A.i. :' "'l
Horse lot in the city, it having, a flowing atrium if water. tV' iJf-:J-

through It ' No pain will be wanting to render th$ sitviA.' ' s '
tion ofhis traeats agreeaWe,---.- ' ,i'l;V:V?-

county,' under a, warrant, after committing Kveral tliefl
in the "neighbourhood of Scott's Mills. . All persons are
hereby forewarned; At their peril, from harbouring or em.
ploying him, as I am determined tonforce the law againstthe certificate of which are lost s aforesaid r.
such person or persona with rigo&r. . c . ? ' v..-- -

' WILLIAM H. MUBFREE, AdrnV. nuy be raised to aupply a small family; v: ; ?4, rt
--vr- .n LEONARD HENDERSON t

vTh Publics moat obedtest and humblt smfht; - "Vf
4t ,A:-- :i " '!i y ARCHIBALD W ILLS.' vof the lt IIa'ABT. MOAfAEAJ.'.v I ": .'v, '!'.'.' ji ' f ! ?! ''iBalCthofAprf Granville county, February 1, 1810. V C.OU Vtlh i naieign, way i

'f' r1


